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INTRODUCTION.
A great amount of work has been done at the University of
Illinois on the subject of the formation of artificial silicates
at steam temperatures. The work was started in the fall of 1905
by Mr. C. P. Hagedorn, who began a line research in an attempt
to make silica brick, using as a basis, lime and the finely
divided silica from Southern Illinois. The following year sir.
C. H. McClure took ur> the work and made a few determinations
of the combined lime and silica, which would represent the
extent of the reaction involved. Both investigators were called
into oth cr fields of activity, and so were unable to carry this
particular work further. Some of these samples were used by Mr.
Pox in tests on sand-lime brick to determine their absorption
and other physical properties. A report of this work can be
found in the Clay Worker for January IP, 1905.
The next person to take up this interesting work was Mr. T.
R. Ernest. He had three objects in this invest igation,-
(1) To study thoroughly the sand-line brick process with a
view to finding an application for Illinois silica.
(2) To study the compound formed by the action of high press
ure steam on mixtures of lime and silica, from both the chemical
and physical standpoint.
(?) To study the uses for the extensive silica deposits
found in Southern Illinois, and to a greater or less extent
throughout the Ozark Range.
He found:-
3
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(1) Tnat the extent of the reaction between the silica and
line is in direct proportion to the surface factor of silica.
(2) The degree of fineness of the silica may be carried to a
point where the reaction with line takrs place to so great an
extent as to govern the character of the product, which may be
made to consist of from 80 to 85 per cent of this artificial
sil icate.
Later, Mr. R, F. Williams took up the work from a physical
standpoint. The object of the investigation was to determine by
means of the tensile strength:-
(1) The proper ratio of lime to silica to form the strongest
bond
.
(2) To improve the texture of the material by the application
of suction, boiling and the use of plaster of "j^ris molds.
(?) To increase the strength of the above by adding fibrous
materials thereto.
(4) To determine whether the material could be molded into
shapes which would be useful for architectural decoration.
(5) To determine the effect of the addition of fire clays to
the mixture.
(f) To determine whether steam pressure is necessary, and if
so, what pressure would give the strongest bond.
He found J-
(1) that the best proportions of silica and lime to gain the
highest tensile strength are 20 per cent of caustic lime to 80
per cent amorphous silica.
(2) The best method to improve the texture of the above .
t
composition is by means of molds made of plaster of "par is.

(?) The tensile strength is greatly increased by the addit-
ion of mineral fibres like asbestos, which hav? cohesion in
themselves , but no bonding effect with the substance. Tt was
found that the tensile strength increased gradually until 1°
per cent of asbestos was added, when it suddenly drops.
(4) The material seems to have good fireproof in? qualities.
It was found that the briquettes of the above composition when
put in a furnace and heated suddenly to 800^' C. cracked and
burst, while if the temperature was reached in 45 or ro minutes,
the briquettes were sound and no evidence of cracking could
be observd.Ly finding the tensile strengths of briquettes that
had been drawn at 'ifferent temperatures, it was ^ound that when
ai^out 1190^ C. i reached , its tensile strength is at its max-
imum.
(5) The effect of colloids such as sodium silicate and cem-
ent is to decrease the strength of the briquettes.
( r ) ^team pressure is absolutely essential.
(7) The effect of using magnesia, either by itself or
dolomite
,
decreases the strength about one third.
^8) Silica and feldspar will not combine chemically at 100
pounds pressure.
(9) The lime-silica mixture can be molded into shapes suit-
able for architectural decoration, and also as a substitute for
clay products, such as stoneware, enameled brick and terra cctta
The object of thfc* inve st igat io n has been
(1) To determine the extent and conditions governing the
formation of silicates of magnesium and of aluminium at steam
temperatures. Also to note the extent to which the reaction
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takes place in mixtures with line.
(2) Tc test the ability ©f lime to combine with silica
which is already in a combined stat^, as in feldspai
,
«lay, etc.
All of this work done at the university has been in the
division of Applied Chemistry under the direction of Professor
Parr.
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FART FIRST.
The manufacture of sand-line "brick dates back to a comparat-
ively few years, tricks have been made, however, from sand and
lime for many years. The first brick made from these material?
»-as what we now term mortar brick. This kind of brick was made
in many parts of the old world, where sand and limp were plenti-
ful and clays were not available. In the little town of Potsdam,
Germany, the attention of Dr. Michael is' was called to this
peculiar kind of brick. He studied the subject thoroughly » and
in the year 16C0 he took out patents covering the- ft earn hardening
process which is in use at the present time.
The industry has developed very rapidly in both Germany and
America. Th* following table from the Mineral Resources of the
United State n will give an idea of the growth of the industry in
Amer ica.
Table No. 1
.
lear. Number of Plants. Value of Product.
ipof. i* *i55,o4o.oo
1904. 57 *4rr,1^8.00
1905. 84 §97 ',0*4. 00
lpor. er *i ,170 ,000.00
1907. 87 |3
,
0<?5
,
ryr 9 .00
19 8 . 87 £9fU ,22^.00
?and-lime brick is a- mass of sand particles bound tc^ethf'r
by calcium carbonate, calcium hj'drosil icate or a mixture of both.
rhe raw materials are sand or a granular silicate, and line.
(Either a hicrh calcium or a dolcinitic lime). Cf these obviously

the first, where the bend is calcium carbonate, would he weaker
than the others, in which there is a chemical union between the
sand and the filler. The hardening due to the absorption of CCo
by the calcium hydrate, may be effected bv mere exposure to the
atmosphere, or to an atmosphere rich in COg« In the second form
of brick the hardening is effected in a moist atmosphere saturat
ed with C rn at a temperature o^ £0 to 70 degrees C. The third
class which is the sand-lime brick proper, nerds to be spoken
of a little aiore extensively, from the fact that it in the moat
important. It is the only class having any commercial importance
today.
Many patents have been issued
,
covering the many details of
the process, but whatever the method of procedure, there will be
the following steps :-
(1) Slaking the lime.
(2) Mixing it with the sand.
(?) Adding the right quantity sf water,
(--x) pressing into bricks.
(5) Hardening or steaming.
One of the following methods is usrd for slaking the lime:-
(1) Wet slaking process, i. e. slaking the line to a fat putty?
(2) Dry slaking, i. e. slaking the lime with just enough watp^
so that the heat o~ thr reaction dries the finished hydrate?
(?) Acid slaking, in which 5 to 10 per cent of Hydrochloric
aci:1
, IP E. is added to- the lime after slaking has begun?
(4) Thr steam slaking process by which the heat generated by
pumping water into a closed cylinder containing lime aids in
effecting complete hydration. Numerous methods are in use but
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they combine essentially the prinriplrs of these four processes.
For the preparation ©f the mixture for the press, three
methods are used:- (1) the quick lime, (2) the slaked lime, and
(?) the heating process. In the first the moisture of the sand
affects the slaking; in the second, the lime is slaked to the
dry hydrated condition, ground to a powder, and mixed with the
proper amount of sand: and in the third, weighed amounts o^
ground quick lime and sand are mixed together for 2^ to nr->
minutes in a closed vessel »to which "team and water are admitted
to slake the lime.
After any one of these processes, the materials are take
to the press. Little need be said regard ing this except that an
exceptionally strong press is required.
The hardening is affected either by low pressure steam with
Ions; exposure, say two atmospheres for 72 hours, giving a temp-
erature of 125° C. , or from 7 to 10 atmospheres for P. to 10
hours, giving a temperature of 180° C. The latter is more ge i-
erally used.
Practical experience has sho" -n that from 5 to 10 per cent
of lime is sufficient to furnish a good lime brick, thou -h in
the case of fine sand, a larger proportion of soluble silica
could be obtained by increasing the amount of lime to 10-70
per cent, and more especially by raising the steam pressure in
the hardening cylinder.
Regarding the physical qualities o" the sand used in this
process, it may be said that a high degree of purity is necess-
ary if the best quality of brick is to be produced. It should
lot be to r coarse grained, nor should the size of the grain bf
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toe nearly uniform. The fine sand not only fills the apacea
between the coarser particles, but assists in the even distrib-
ution of the lime, and accelerates the chemical reaction
necessary to strength. It is also desirrd to use a sharp grained
rather than a round grained sand. The sharp corners give a bett-
er chance for the lime to attack the sand
,
and at the ssme time
help to hold the brick together while in the green condition.
Clay and feldspars have certain affects on the brick, which will
be discussed later.
In regard to the quality of the lime, it may be said that the
high calcium limes are in every respect the best. Impurr limp-
stones require great care in burning. This is especially so in
drlomitic limes. If these be ov rrburned the magnesium oxide will
be converted into the crystalline form which slakes with extreme
slowness. This effect is net reached in the case of high calcium
limes. If c^ay is present, too high a temperature will cause a
combination between the lime and constituents of the clay, which
will then act as a dilutant to the lime. Cn the otherhand under -
burning will cause some of the carbonate tc act as a dilutant
for the lime, so -Treat care must be taken in the burning of the
lime.
In appearance sand -lime brick are in a claas by themselves.
The color is usually a dull gray, but any desired shade can be
produced by incorporating the proper coloring matter in the raw
mixture. ( Per further information see Ton Industrial Zeitung.
72, 1421-142?.)
In a s"nd-lim<- brick we have a much more uniform product
than we do in clay brick. In regard tc certain properties of
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the twc bricks the fallowing table taken from the Engineering
and Mining Journal (81, F74-.?7ft) jives a comparison.
Table No. 2
.
Mat erial Cru shin^
Strength
lb. /sq . in.
Absorption. Freezing
per cent. prr cent
1o9p in
weight
Aver.
Sand-lime Brick. Common. Max.
Min.
Aver.
Max.
Min.
Aver.
Clay Brick s. Hard Burned. Max.
Min.
Clay Bricks.Cemmon.
5718
21 ? r
25 87
18S1
4288
4494
15.07
10.71
41
?onr
prom this data it can be eern that sand-lime brick hold? i*-
own with the common clay brick, but is slightly inferior to the
hard burned clay brick.
Fox in his work on the relative values of sand-limp and clay
brick, made abrasion tF-ts in which he ghowed that sand-lime wil
not bear a comparison with clay brick. This test, however, is
hardly needed unless the material is to >p used f*or street pavine
or in other places where it is subirct to wear.
Prom the nature of the material the effect of fire should be
evident. The particles of a s:\nd-l ire brick bein^ bonded togeth-
er by a hydrous silicate makes it plain that fire wil. destroy
the bond. At higher temperatures, the lime and silica wilY comb-
ine, but the new brick will be a silica, lime brick, the bond in
this cape being an igneous instead of a hydrous one.
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Fknc'-lime brick increases in firmness by acre. The frllowing
data from the Ton Industrial Zeitungf?2, r% 8^1 H'ill show this
prcpr rty.
Table No. ?.
Sample A.
28 days 2?2 k. 3. per c. c. a.
r months —297 k. g. per c. c. in.
<^mple r.
28 days 17? k. g. prr c. c. Hi.
? months 215 k. n;. per' c. c. m.
From the prpcedin^ description on the manufact re and prop-
erties of sand-lime brick, it can readily be seen that it is a
ve- y important industry, and is destined to increase in import-
ance very rapidly. For this reason every phase of the subject
should bf thoroughly investigated, in order that a complete
understanding may be had.
In a previous paragraph the fact that clay and feldspar have
certain affects on the brick, was mentioned. To know something
of the extent and conditions governing the combi at ion of lime
with these materials would be helpful, and with this as the bas-
is, the investigation in this work has been carried on.
The snrject is not taken up to any ^rrat extent in the
literature. In the Transactions of the American Ceramic Society
190?, Mr. Peppel discusses the allowable impurities in s=nd t
be used in sand- lime brick, and their af^erts.
The ordinary impurities in sand arp for the most part s 1 i-
cates, rrpresented by clay, mica, feldspar, etc. Mica and feld-
spar are frequently absent, but clay is seldom entirely absent.
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tthil'- m thr general run o"^ cases, fridrpar and mica are not pre
fat in any important quantity, there are regions in which the
Bands arc rich in one or the other, and sometimes, in brth.
Mr. Peppel's first work was to she?/ the effect o r kaolin.
The experimental series of mixtures designed to test the influ-
ence o^ clay as ingredient of sand ,are set forth in table? 4 to
9 inclusively. The mixtures were made up into cubes and tensile
test piecr- in each case, in as uniform a method as possible.
Table No. 4 .
Data: -folding Pressure-iQ ,000 lb. sq . in,
Steaffl Pressure-150 lb. so. in.
Temperature in hardening cyl inder-1 85" C.
Time exposed to steam-10 hours.
Composition of Mixtures. When Tested.
Per cent At
Cu 'ck Lime once
After
aging
After
freez in»7;
No. S F K PL D CS TP CS TS c° A.
85 1 2.5 • • 5 or? r r 778 2449 194 2 r l'7 219 8.^2
8r 4 1 5.0 • * • 5 2500 21 27 " 24 81 181 8.00
or? 4 1 10.0 • • • 5 194 7 184 1T87 157 1910 121 8.50
88 4 1 20.0 • * • 5 1705
Table
l r °
No.
1*25
5 .
147*7 9^ 9 .00
•?
1 • • • 5 ? r 97 427 • • • • « • • 7 81 2 215 8.C
89 1 2.0 • • • 5 22C0 278 3 84r 187 2117 1561 0.?(?
Table No. 6
.
9 ? 4 1 2.5 7875 751 7955 4502 8. €2
94 1 5.0 5 * • • • 7740 295 7742 175 7887 8.ro
:vlold in?. Pressure-15 ,000 lb. prr SQ . in.

Table No. n
A
C
B
D
2
2
2
2
. . 10
10 10
10
. .
7745 477 .
.. 5872 5P7 .
Table No. 8
10 51 87 p.8r .
10 442? 445
• » • • •
9007 771 8.ro
6194 561 r.41
585^ 714 9.11
4818 45? 8.05
Table No. 9
89 ? 1 2 5 2260 27 8 184r 187 gn? 1 -o
92 " 1 2.... 20 4729 59? ^7 80 596 579^ 480
8? 7 2 5 7^97 4?7 ^812 ...
90 ? 2 10 5607 507 44P 7 525 417
The terms "C 5" and "TS" refer to Crushing and tensile streng-
th rf pectivfly; M S11 , "F" , and " K" refer respectively to the
number of parts of coarse sand, fine Band, end ka^lin:"PL" and
"D" have reference to the number ©f per cent of pure and dolcr.it-
ic lime used, and "A" is the per cent of absorption.
Mr Peprel says regarding this work:-
"In tables 4, 5, and 6 we observe that with each additi-n
of kaolin there is a marked decrease in both tensile and crush-
ing strength, this being nest marked in table 5 where in test
the proportion of flint was lar^e and in tent 89, where all this
flint wps replaced by kaolin. Also we observe that the decrease
in crushing strength is at least one-third with the addition of
20 per cent kaolin."
"Tables 7 and 8, the blocks which were made under a pressure
of 15,000 pounds per so. in., tells a different story. Here agaif
with the addition of kaclin, there is a marked fall inn: *Tf in
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crushing strength, accompanied by a very decided increase in
tensile strength."
"In tables 4 and 5 we observe number 88, 20 per cent kaolin,
shows a very decided less in strength after the freezing test,
as veil ae on ageing for ?5 to 40 days. This is al*c the case wi*
number 09, which is very rich in kaolin."
"it was thought that an increase in line might overcome the
ill effects of a large amount of kaolin, and to test this number
9° was prepared and made under the same conditions as number 89,
except that SO per cent of lime was added instead of 5 per cent.
This test proved that an increase in linK did in a measure
counteract the influence of high kaolin. In comparing figures
in table 9, it will be noted that between 89 and 9? there is a
marked increase in strength, the tensile strength being more
than doubled, and that after the freezing test, number?? shows
an increase in crushing, strength when number 89 shows a decrease,
However, going farther and comparing numbers 8* and 9(" in which
there is no kaolin, and in which the lime was snly increased
from five to ten per cent, we se that there is approximately
ae mue'n increase in strength for the addition of ten pe cent
here as there waB with SO per cent in the preceding case,
where kaolin was a large part of the mixture. Another pertinent
point to be observed is that the increase in strength after
freezing is very much greater in the cases of number 8? and 90
than it is with 89 and 9?."
"So that wnile an increase of lime does in a measure overcome
the bad effect of clay in a large amount, we are safe in sayings
that any considerable amount of clay in a sand to be used in
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this industry, is very undesirable, since to use enough lime to
make it a safe product, would make it too expensive, and after
all the product would not bf the best."
"Prom the preceedin? facts it would appear that clay up to
ten or twelve per cent is probally not dangerous, and possibly
an
as smal 1A amount as two and a half per cent might be desirable."
"Cia: adds to the ease in molding. Cwing to its smorth
nature, it acts as a lubricant and decreases the friction in the
mold."
Mr.. Peppel's next worV was to examine the effect of feldspar.
He did not examine it in the same detailed manner as he did kaoliri
since it is not so common an ingredient in quantity. However, a
number ©f blocks composed of sand containing ten per cent of fine
feldspar were made, usins; a pressure of 15,000 lb. tc the sauare
inch. The average results are given" in table 10. The test grouped
iinder E is the game in every way except that no feldspar was
introduced into thr sand.
Table 10.
Data : -Mould ing ?ressure-l r ,0C lb. per sq. inch.
Steam Pressurf-150 lb. per so. inch.
temperature in hardening cyl indcr-i 85°C.
Time exposed to steam-10 hour p.
Composit ion of M ixturrs. When Tested
Per cent At After After
Qu'ck L. on^e aging freezing
No. S" P Pel PL D cs TS OP T S cs A
1 2 1 . . 10 51 87 .... . . 5 857 714 9.11
F p 1 10 . . 10 4619 7T9 .... • * 5115 197 * .94
The terms arr used in the same sense as in tables 4- r , excert
that the terin Pel rf e rrs to felspar in thin table.
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Mr, Peprel rays regarding the work:-" studying this table we
ncte a slight decrease in crushing strength and an increase in
tensile strength between E and F. After freezing, F increases in
crushing strength, but not in the same rate as 5. The only err-
atic factor in the aeries is the marked falling off of the
tensile strength after freezing."
"On the mechanical tests alone we would hardly be justified
in excluding a sand which carried as much as 1C per cent, f eld spar
.
However, from a few preliminary experiments, I know that both
quick lime and caustic magnesia react on feldspar to seme extent
when exposed to steam at 15C pounds pressure for ten hours, and
this reaction can hardly happen without the liberation of potass-
ium or sodium salts, and since the solubility of all the salts
of thesf metals is so well known, the danger of efflorescence
or scumming from this source would be great, if any appreciable
amount of the feldspar were attacked by the lime. Until it is
definitely decided that feldspar in sand-lime brick does net
produce scumming, I should be cautious about usin? such a sand,
if I desired, a first-class product when working at high steam
pressure.
"
"If on the other hand, the feldspar molecule opened up, and
took on calcium oxide and silicic acid, makin~ s more complev
and insrluble silicate, there would be no danger of scumming,
and we should have a stronger brick for each unit of calcium
oxide used. The results tend to show that this comr.ley silicate
ip not built up, since the brick with feldspar wer^ slightly
weaker, rather than stronger."
From the foregoing, it is readily seen that feldspar and
clay have certain appreciable effects on the properties of
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the brick. That it is important to know whether any reaction
takes place between the feldspar and the lime cannct be doubted,
and this has furni-hed the inspiration for this research. As a
preliminary step it was determiner] to test the possible ccmbin-
mi/rht
ations which^acccmpany nuch a react ion. Several combinations
suggest themselves, namely,-It may be a simple combination
between the calcium and silica to form a calcium silicate: the
aluiriniurr may enter into the reaction to form a complex calcium
aluminium silicate; it may unite with the lime to form a calc-
ium aluminate;it may form both a calcium aluminate and a calcium
silicate: lastly, both a calcium and aluminium silicate may be
formed.
It is also interesting to know whether a combination results
when a mixture of the hydroxide ;f aluminium, silica, and the
hydroxide of calcium arr acted on by steam; whether a combination
results when a mixture of the hydroxide of* magnesium, silica,
and the hydroxide of calcium are acted on by steam: if aluminium
hydroxide and silica combine at steam temperatures tc form an
aluminium silicate: and tc make a similar study with magnesium
hydroxide and silica.
To find out the extent and conditions governing the formation
o^ these reactions, if any, was the object of this research.
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FXPFRIMFNTAL WORK. (PART TWO)
CONDITIONS OP THT FXPFRIMFNT.
For the work done in this investigation thr following mixt-
ures were made:-
(1) Al(CH)r and SiCo in molecular proportions.
(2) Al(OH)*, r.iOp » and Ca(OH)„ in molecular proportions.
(?) Mg(0H) g and SiCg in molecular proportions.
(4) iVigfOH)^, Ca(0H)r>, and SiCp in melecular proportions.
(5) Feldspar and Ca(rK)p in varying proportions.
Mixture £1 was made by the following method:- A certain
amount of >-.l(NC-)«r was weighed out and put into solution. A1(CH)t
was precipitated in the usual way. It was washed completely, and
while in a pasty condition a molecular ratio of SiCo was added.
The two were mix^d thoroughly by shaking in a closed vessel. The
mixture was then filtered quickly by neane of a luchner funnel,
moulded into convenient shapes, dried in a desiccator and stepp-
ed, w'ixture #2 was made in a way similar to that prescribed for
mixture #1. Mixture #? was made by weighing cut the molecular
proportions of the ingredients, mixing thoroughly by means o p a
ball mill, moistening, moulding into convenient shapes, drying
and fr-teaminp-. fixture #4 was prepared in a sinilar way. Mixture
#5 ,ras made by weighing cut varying proportions of feldspar ans
dry hydrated lime in increments of five per cent, mixing thorough
ly by rnean3 of a ball mill, moistening, moulding into standard
briquettes, allowing; them to stand for at least two days in a
dry place, a-^d steaming.
The aluminium and magnesium compounds us^d in this research
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were all chemically pure. The SiOg was of a good commercial
grade. The lime used ras free from CCo
,
and of a good commercial
r-rade. It was slaked by steaming and dried by contact with CaC
through s screen.
The materials used in the different mixtures were weighed on
a scale sensitive to cne tenth of a gram.
It was found that unless the mixtures were thoroughly dried
before steaming, cracking would result. Generally, about two days
was suffice ient. A large desiccator was provided for this work,
it serving two purposes, that of drying, and tc keep the CC'2 of
the air from combining with the lime tc form calcium carbonate.
The steaming of the mixtures 'van accomplished by means of a
steam autociave in the department of applied chemistry. A steam
pressure of approximately 100 pounds to the square inch, was
maintained throughout this work. It was impossible to keep the
pre surf constant, owing to the variation in pressure at the
university power plant, to connecting pipes of which this auto-
clave was attached. Fach mixture was steamed fcr 18 hours.
Ey investigation of the literature on the making of briquett-
es, it was found advisable to allow them to age fcr a w ek before
making any physical or chemical tests upon it.
THP CHFMICAL WORK.
For the determination of combined SiC^ in the mixture of
A1(0H)* and si0? , the principle of the solubility cf aluminium
silicate in acids was made use of. About two grams of the steam-
ed mixture was taken for analysis and digested in 200 cc. of
concentrated hydrochloric acid fcr half an hour. It was then
filtered, and solution was evaporated on the steam bath. The
residue was then used tc determine PiCo in the usual way. As will
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be pffn later, no Si r£ went into combination, so it was not
necessary to determine the AlgO^ in combination.
For the regaining mixtures the combinrd a-iCp was determined
by vi ee of the principle that when an alkali silicate is attack-
ed by very dilute acid, it decompose? the silicate forming
silicic acid, which is soluble in the dilute acid. The method
of procedure was as follows,- One gram of the sample was weighed
into a seven inch casserole and 125 cc. ©f a 2 % solution of
hydrochloric acid was added. The liquid was then boiled for seme
time, and allowed to settle. It was then filtered and washed by
decantaticn to rrmove the acid. Finally, the residue was trans-
ferred tc the filter paprr and the washing completed with water.
The silica was then determined in the filtrate in the usual way.
The total silica was determined by computation. Knowing the total
and combined silica, the free silica could be calculated by
subtraction.
The filtrates from the °iCp determination in rr i-tures #2 and
#5 were treated for aluminium in the usual way. The total alum-
inium co' Id be calculated, and the free aluminium determined by
d iff erenc es.
The determination of combined magnesium in mixtures and
#4 depended upon the principle that Mg(OH)g is soluble in sugar
solution. Thf extraction ef the uncombined Mg(CH)o made it
comparatively easy to determine the magnesium in the form of
the silicate. The procedure was as follows ,-. about one gram of
the mixturf was we i??hed out, and dic-ppted with 100 cc. of a ten
per cent sugar solution for half an hour. The solution was de-
canted, and washed thoroughly v/ith more sugar solution. The
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residue on the filter paper and in the beaker was used to deter-
mine the combined magnesium. The magnesium sil ic«tr was decom-
posed by acid, and the magnesium determined in the usual way.
The total magnesium was determined by computation. The difference!
between the total and combined magnesium gave the free reagnesiuffl.
To determine the combined lime, the total lime was firet
ascertained. Knowing the purity o^ the slaked limp by previous
titration, the total lime could be fasily computed in the diff-
erent mixtures. The free lime was next determined, an- the comb-
ined lime found by differences. The free lime was determined as
follows,- Into a liter flask about ^.8 grams of the finely divid-
ed mixture were weighed out and the flask filled nearly to the
mark. It was allowed to stand for several days with occassional
shaking, filled to the mark, and then titrated with a.l/N solution
of hydrochloric acid. If in this titration 100 cc. be used, then
each cc. of acid used will correspond to one cer cent of calcium
oxide in the sample.
All samples for analysis, especially those in which lime was
a factor, were taken from the center of blocks, and were handled
in such a manner so as to avoid as far as possible contamination
with the C0o of the air.
That these determinations are useful in giving an idea of the
extent of chemical reaction, there can be no doubt, but they can
be of li'tle value in determining a. chemical formula.
Analytical wcrk on the Al (0H).?-Si0p mixture showed no comb-
ined silica. In the case of the Mg(0H)g-SiCr> mixture, a combin-
ation "as affected tc a small extent. The results are shown in
table 11 .

Table 1! .
Total Comb. Fre^ fcomb. #fre€ Total Comb. Frfe fccmb ffref
SiCo
%
2
50 . 86 1.1"
PiCo °iCo. McrC
i
i/..<r0 MgC MgC MgC
7 /
7.18 9P.8Sc^.^B t7.pp l.c?
While 'here is a vc-ry slight combination in this caer, it is
abcut '"hat we would rxpoct. 8?e would expert a greater combination
than in the cane ©f aluminium hydroxide, but much smallrr than
in thf case of calcium hydroxide.
The mixture containing Al(CH)
r ,
Ca^CbOr, and SiCo was next
examined and results obtained as shown in table 12.
Table 12.
Total
CaC
%
Comb.
CaC
%
Fre$
CaC
%
irf -.
7 comb.
CaC
ffrer-
CaC
Total
Pir
.
tit1-
7
Comb.
Pir
V
Free
SiCo
25.28 1 .11 95.79 4 . °"! 28. 41 10.05 18. rr
?ccmb.
PiC2
ffree Total
/ ioC^
if •
Comb.
%
Free
A1P C»
fcomb.
A12 ?
^free
P4.P2 4 8^0^ 4.28
%
'
4 7 . 7 p 8. PC 91 . n
Tablf 17 shows the results where a mix turf of Mg(0H) g ,
Ca(CH) r , and SiC were used
.
Table 1
Total
CaC
Comb.
CaC
%
Free
CaC
%
fcomb.
CaC
^free
CaC
Total
SiC«
Comb.
Pi r o
Free
SiCo
29. CP 28.29 C.8 9^ .95 2.^5 71 .?2 5.7* 75. 9r
^comb.
PiCo
T^free
Pi Co
Total
HeO
Comb.
MgC
%
Fr pf
MgC
^comb.
MgC
.
#free
MgC
17 .11 82.89 20.9° 1 , r 7 19.^9 7 .7 9 92.21
Making a study of tables 11, 19, and 17 several conclusions
may be drawn. With the Mg(0H)g-SiO2 mixture we noticed that
?.18^ of the total MgC is in combination. Also, in the Mg(0H) 2

#2^
Ca(OH)o, SiC« mixture that t .79 f of the total MgO is in comb-
ination. In the ^irst case, we sc that the 3g(CH)<3 will comb-
ine •• ith the SiCo , and aprlying this to the second case we
undoubtedly have a magnesium, and a calcium silicate formed, with
a much greater formation of the calcium silicate. In the case o^
theAl (CH)iy-SiCo mixture, no aluminium was found to be in combin-
ation. In the case of theAKOH)*, Ca(CH)
r ,
Si02 mixture 8.pf
of thf total aluminium went into combination. Prom the first fact
we have reason to believe that a calcium aluminate was formed
in the second case, but even in this case the affinity of the
calcium for the silica will in the end tend to form a complex
calcium aluminium silicate, as well as some calcium silicate.
The next work was done on thf feldspar lime combinations.
The feldspar used analyzed as follows. This analysis was made by
:r. c. L. Wagner of the University of Illinois.
Table 14
.
erf
SiCp
««- —90.0?'
Alg ? 17.89
Pe2 Cv .21
CaC .98
KgC .If
KoO 8.71
NapC 1.61
Los^ on Ignition— .75
Total 99.9?
Tension tests were made on the different briquettes, and
results obtained as shown in table 15.
% Ca(0H)2 % Feldspar Tensile Ftren/rth. #/sq.in\
5 P5

#Ca(OH), f Feldspar
.
Tensile Strength. #/sq. in.
10 ro
15 85 2,ro
20 8C 720
25 75 21*
50 70 202
55 T5 517
40 ro 7\0
45 55 255
50 50 155
rc 40 If 5
These result? are not of very ruch value in deterin ining the
strongest bond , for the reason that it is very difficult to get
an accurate tension test on a feldspar-lime bricquette, and they
do not break uniformly as in the case of sand-lime and cement
bricquettes. It was thought that possibly different compounds
were formed in some of the different sta«re°, so it was decided to
take three different mixtures and analyze them. The mixture?
taken were 20# Ca(fH)
g-80f Feldspar. 75? Ca(0H) g-65# Feldspar,
and eof. Ca(CH)g-40# Feldspar. Thefol lowing results were obtained.
Total
CaC
%
14.55
25.42
45 .50
Comb.
CaO
%
Free
CaC
%
Table IP.
fcomb.
CaC
X
^free
CaC
Total
Si0of
Comb.
SiOo
r
2 per cent Ca/CH )
„
15.40 1.15 92.10
55 per cent Ca(0H)p
20. IP 5.22 • 7 9.4r
£0 per cent Ca(CH )o
54.70 5772 79.95
80 pe r cent Feldspar.
7.90 "56.02 '9.52
^5 prr cent Fe Id spar
.
20.5? 45.52 12.96
40 per cen t Feldspar .
20.05 28.01 10.04
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Table 16 (eon)
SiCo in fsiOp ^PiCo remain. Total C©mb. AloO^in %A1?0* ^Al^O*
Feldspar eerab. in Feldspar. AloC- AloC^ Peld'spr. comb', rem. in F
or. dpi cent ^a 1 On /o ou per rFic ppax
.
^6 »7 1 6 . r4 9< . 7r 14 . , 1 O O 1" .11 15.7/ cyr.f/
1 r cent CafOH)
c
per cent Feldspar.
72. 5<^ 28.47 71.5? 11.6? ?.71 7 .92 71. r C 68.10
60 per cent Ca(CH)o 40 per cent Feldspar.
17 .97 75.84 64 .16 7 .16 5.52 1 7^ .OP 22. PI
Studying the ratios of the per rent of combined CaC
,
Si0 o ,
and AloC.5 in each case we find it to be as fol lows; \r .4 :4 .27 :
1
respectively for the 20^Ca(0H) c -80#Feldspar Mixture: 5,44:2.87:1
respectively for the 75^Ca<YH)p-^5?Feldapar Mixture; 6.72:1.82:1
for the 60#Ca(0H)g-40#Feldspar Mixture respectively. These resultn
demonstrate conclusively that different ratios entirely of Ca(0H) r
SiC
,
and A1 C* went into combination in the different instances.
In the r ef Ca(rH)g-40^Feldspar mixture we notice a decrease in the
per cent of combined FiCo , but an increase in the per cent of
combined CaC and AlgO». This might lead up to conclude that there
has been a calcium aluminate formed in this ease.
As far as giving an idea just what the reaction is, this data
is useless, but it n;ives us some idea as tc the extent of the
reaction in the different mixtures, and shows that the CaC, AloC*
and SiCg do not combine in any set proportions to form the same
compounds each time.

#25
SUMMARY.
(1) At gtee.ni temperatures there is no combination between
A1(0H). and siOg.
(2) There is a slight combination between Mg(CH)r> and SiCo
at e team temperatures.
(?) When a mixture of Mg(CH)g, CafOHV , and SiO« are acted
upon by « t?am a magnesium and calcium silicate arr undoubtedly
fornifd.
(4) When a mixture of A.(OH)», Ca(CH) p , and SiCp is acted
upon by steam pressure, there is a calcium alum ins te and a
calcium silicate formed, fwing to the great affinity calcium has
for the silica, it is probable that the formation of calcium
silicate take? precedence over the calcium aluminate. The calcium
aluminate may combine with the silica to form a complex calcium
aluminium silicate.
(5) When a mixture of Ga(CH)o and feldspar are acted upon
by steam a combination is affected. The extent of the combination
of the different components varies according to the proportions
of the ingredients used. There is probably a complex calcium
aluminium silicate formed as under (4), and in instances where
the percentage of CafOH)^ is high, some calcium aluminate is
undoubtedly formed.
•«
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